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IT IS now thought thnt thcro is no-

proHpcct of the ims. age of the Torroy
bankruptcy bill during the present scs-

Bion

-

of congress. So much for the work
of the pestilent obstructionists who uro
determined to defeat the will of the
pooplo-

.TilKiir.

.

appears to bo some doubt as to
whether President Harrison will ap-

point
¬

a successor to the late Justlco
Lamar , but It seems that ho la being
Htrongly urged to 'do so. In view of the
fact that .Mr. Cleveland will probably
liavo two appointments to the supreme
bench to make shortly after the begin-
ning

¬

of his administration , duo to the
retirement of Justices Field and Blatch-
ford on account of ago , the propriety of
President Harrison appointing a suc-

cessor
¬

to Lamar and of selectinga re-

publican
¬

is hardly questionable. It
would not bo surprising , however , if the
president cither decided not to fill the
vacancy or to appoint a democrat to the
position. __ ____ _

LESS than $20,000 re main of the appro-
priation

¬

for the Nebraska exhibit at the
Columbian exposition , and according to
the estimates of the commission this will
go only a very short way in meeting the
requirements of a proper and creditable
exhibit. There appears to bo in tholeg-
islaturo

-

, however , little disposition to
increase the appropriation , and it seems
certain that under existing conditions it
will bo very dillleult to have this done.
Everybody must appreciate the fact
that it is desirable for this state to make
a creditable display of its resources at
the exposition , if it makes any at all ,

and ainco it is evident this cannot bo
done without more money than has been
provided the question of air additional
appropriation should bo considered
broadly nnd dispassionately.

WITH reference to the proposed legis-
lation

¬

to fix and regulate telephone
charges it may bo observed that there is
promise of these soon regulating them-
selves

¬

through competition. Some of
the original telephone patents have
begun to expire , and the most Important
will bo out of the way on March 7 of this
year , but the field for inventors and com-

peting
¬

companies will not bo entirely
clear until January of next year. Then
great improvements may bo expected
as well as a material reduction in the
cost of the service , though of course
thcro IB the possibility of a combination
to control the business and prevent such
n reduction as would result from unre-
stricted

¬

competition. In any event no
harm can come , BO far as the public is
concerned , from legislation providing
for reasonable telephone charges , as has
boon done in other states.

TUB officers of the manufacturers as-

sociation
¬

arc receiving many communi-
cations

¬

from members all over the state
expressing their enthusiastic apprecia-
tion

¬

of what the organization has al-

ready
¬

done for their business and their
confidence that it will do yet more dur-
ing

¬

the present year. Seme now mem-
bers

¬

are being added and it is expected
that the number of applicants will bo
greatly increased as.a result of the sec-
ond

¬

exposition if one is held this year , as
now seems probable. The homo patron-
age

-

Idea has taken a strong hold and has
produced splendid results ull over the
Htato. Its workings have only just
begun to bo seen , however , and another
year will demonstratostill moro forcibly
the value of the movement as a means
of promoting the manufacturing and
trade interests of Nebraska.-

A

.

I..ATK bulletin from the census olllco
relating to the iron and stcol industry
In the south shows that, during the
dccado covered by the report great
progress has boon made in this Industry
in the nine southern states engaged in-

it. . Alabama far outstrips all the others
in the amount of business done and in
the percentage of Increase during the
tell years. In 1880 the capital invested
in Iron and stool manufacture In that
state was 81,100,100 , but In 1800 it had
increased to 10318780.: During the
same period the value of the products
of the Alabama mills Increased fron-
8I,4W,3r( 0 to 10315091. Virginia ranks
second among the southern states In
this Industry , with ,314,300 invested
a-s against $3,4111,000, In 1SSO , and a pro
duct' valued at 83,025,481 , as agalns
8440,095 iu 1880. Tennessee comes third
with nearly 84,000,000 invested , and
shows about tlio same proportion of in-

crcaso as the others. It is evident fron-
tlicso figures that the Iron and steel in-

dustry of the southern states la dostluoc-
to become uno of the chief sources o
wealth and prosperity In that section o
the country , though it la not to bo ox
pooled that the growth indicated will be

< maintained at the EOIUO rato.

TtlK HKSL'M IX KAKS.IS.
The election of n democrat to the

United States scnato by a fusion of the
populist* and democrats In the Kansas
legislature Is the natural outcome of the
bluiuk-rlng and reckless course of the
republicans of thnt state. The legisla-
ture

¬

of 1H01 was divided politically , the
republicans controlling the senate and
the people's party the house. The gov-

ernor
¬

was a republican. Instead of sup-

porting
¬

measures of reform demanded
by the people and to which the repub-
lican

¬

party was pledged , the f-cnato
and the executive arrayed themselves
iu opposition to nearly every Important
piece of legislation that came from the
house- and persistently maintained this
position. The result was the defeat of a
number of measures for which there was
an urgent popular demand , and the enact-

ment
¬

of which would unquestionably
have been beneficial to the whole pee ¬

ple. Efforts by the house to introduce
economy in the expenditureof: the state
government , by cutting olT super-

fluous
¬

officials and reducing appro-
p'iutions.

-

. failed because of the opposi-
tion

¬

of the senate. The houo adopted
a judicious measure regulating railroad
freights and fares and providing for the
election of railroad commissioners by
the dirci-l vote of the people , but the
senate refused to oven consider the bill ,

thus plainly showing that it was under
the absolute control of the corporations.-
A

.

bill prohibiting the issuing of free
w-sos by the railroads , which was-

ted by the house , was pigeonholed-
n the senate. A house bill to prevent
nd punish usury was killed in the yen-

tc
-

, and the same fate was met by bills
o remedy assessment abuses , prohibit-
ng

-

the employment of private
irmed detective forces , prescribing pon-

ilties
-

for accepting bribes , prohibiting
lie corrupt use of money and corrupt
icts at elections , and others of a general
linractcr. There was no justification
or the course of the republican senate
n opposing and defeating these meas-

iroa

-

, all of which were called for in the
nterest of necessary reforms , and the
IVcct of this action was to still further
lumngo the republican party in the con-

idenco
-

of the pooplo.
The Kansas republicans have not

ihown a bettor spirit since. The politi-
cal

¬

managers of the party are evidently
of the cliifes whoso maxim is "rule or-

uin , ' ' and unless there is a complete re-

organization
¬

it is not dillleult to discern
vhat the future of republicanism in
Kansas must be. Meantime' that state
vlll bo represented In the United States

senate by a democrat , for it is pretty
safe to predict that whatever the ropub-
icans

-

may do the national senate , which
ifter March 4 next will pass out of ro-

mblican
-

control , will give Judge Mar-
in

-

the seat now occupied by Senator
Perkins. What olTcct the election
) f a democrat to the United
States scnato by populist votes will have
.ipon that party it is not easy to say.
Some of the active lenders of the people's
nirty In Kansas are said to regard the
iction with decided disfavor , and it is
reported that Mrs. Lease publicly re-

nounced
¬

her connection with the party.
This feeling , however , may not bo gen-
eral

¬

and It may not hold long with those
who entertain it. At any rate , the re-

sult
¬

contains a lesson for republicans
which -they would do well tc
give attention to. No party can
afford to antagonize desirable legisla-
tion

¬

, demanded by the people and in-

tended
¬

to provide necessary reforms ,

because it originates with another party.
That was the mistake of the republican
feonato of Kansas two years ago.-

A

.

1WS1XKSS HEX'S ADMIXISTHATION.
According to a reported intorvlow

with Mr. Ciovolnnd the next administra-
tion

¬

will bo ono of business mon. The
president-elect is staled to have said
that business men nro to have the pref-
erence

-

in tlio appointments. The high-
est recommendation of an applicant for
appointment , next to the fact of hi
being :i democrat" , will bo , according to
this report , a good business record-
."I

.

shall appoint successful business-
men as heads of the departments , "
Mr. Cleveland Is quoted as fay¬

ing , "and I shall expect this policy to-

bo carried out in all departments of the
government. " IIo believes this to bo a
time when business men are needed , the
questions before the American people
being of a character that can best bo
solved by business men. "Reforms in
the tarilT , economy in the government ,

will bo easily accomplished if plain ,

practical , honest business men are sc-

iected
-

, " Mr. Cleveland is reported to
have said.

Assuming the report to bo correct ,

the country will bo glad to hear of the
purpose of the president-elect to give it-

a business administration. Having had
an experienceof four years with an ad-

ministration
¬

of that kind , with great ad-

vantage
¬

to the country , the people will
heartily welcome a continuance of the
principle. The last democratic admin-
istration

¬

was not of this order. On the
contrary , In no department , with the ex-

ception
¬

, perhaps , of the navy , were
strict business methods observed In the
conduct of alTalrs. There was conspic-
uous

¬

loo&oncss in the Postolllco and
Interior departments , with the in-

evitable
¬

result of Impairing tlio-

ofllcioncy of the service to the ma-

terial
¬

injury of the republic. Not for
many years did postal-affairs got Into
worse shape- than during the Cleveland
administration , while the work of the
land olllco , the pension olllco and other
bureaus steadily accumulated. The In-

coming
¬

administration will find that a-

very decided reformation has taken
piaco. The postal Hervlco has attained
a higher standard of-ollioioncy than over
before In the history of the government ,

the bureaus have cleared away the
legacy of accumulated work loft by the
preceding administration and are about
up with the current business , and
throughout every department there la
strict attention to duty. In short , wo
have had under President Harrison u
thorough and careful business adminis-
tration.

¬

.

If Mr. Cleveland realizes and appre-
ciates

¬

this ho will do well to emulate
the example. Ho will not have the
approval of the politicians , pure and
simple , In adopting this course , but ho
can bo sure of the approbation of
the country , and this will ho much moro
vuluablo to him , If ho attach any im-

purtniu'o to the place ho will occupy In
history than whnt the solf-HCcklng poli-
ticians

¬

may .think. The promise will
Increase the popular Interest in the cab-

inet
¬

appointments , from which It will boI-

HMMiblo to judge whether the next ad-

ministration
¬

1 to 1w more practical than
political. With one or two exceptions
.ho men who uru nntued In thlsconncc-
lon are not known as business
ncn , but it would not bo fair

form any conclusions ''n advance of-

.ho olllclal unmimicomont of who are to-

bo the heads of departments after March
4 next. It Is to bo nojwd that the In-

entlon
-

of Mr. Cleveland Is correctly ro-

wrtcd.
-

.
.

rut: coT.i7 ; ( TK IF MNADA-
.It

.

Is claimed by the tories of Canada
hat the natural market of that country
s the British market , and by way of
proving this they show that of the total
exports of the Dominion the British
countries receive slightly more than
the United States. Thus , _ for the five
yenra ending with 1800 , the former re-

ceived
¬

Canadian exports to the amount
if 12,000,000 , while 00,000,000, worth

came to the United States-
.It

.

is needless to say that the reason
why the British exports of the Dominion
are greater than her exports to the
United Slates is found In the fact that
iier products enter the British market
free , while they must pay duties to get
into this country. But the figures above
given show tlmt even the tariff barrier
cannot keep them out , so strong is the
preference of the Canadian people for
the American market. In some portions
of Canada the exports to the United
States far exceed those to other
countries. The exports of Prince Ed-

ward
¬

Island for 1800 amounted to
$887,000 , of which S50. ,000 worth came
to the United States and only 815,000,

went to Bullish markets. In the same year
this country received $3,250,000 worth of
products from British Columbia , and
only S'J,500,000, worth wont to all the rest
of the world. In 1890 Canada exported
minerals to the value of $4,855,000 , of
which $1,000,000, , worth came to the
United States under duty. Although
the Dominion has a vast store of mineral
wealth , the total production amounts to
only one thirty-fifth that of the United
Stales , it being impossible to induce cap-

italists
¬

to undertake the development of
the mineral resources of the country
under present conditions.

These facts throw some light upon the
conditions affecting the commerce of
Canada and clearly show the disadvan-
tages

¬

under which the people of that
country are placed by the relations
which they sustain to the mother coun-
try

¬

and to the United Stales. The sla-
tistics

-

of exports demonstrate beyond
question that continental union would
result in a great commercial gain to
our northern neighbors and explain the
strong popular movement that is now
working 10 that end among them.

THE proposal to reduce passenger
rates to 2j cents per milo in Nebraska
and to prohibit free transportation
would not , if adopled , result in any loss
to the railroads , assuming that the pro-
vision

¬

relating to free transportation
were rigidly enforced. All experience
shows that a moderate charge encour-
ages travel , anuTif everybody who now
gets free transportation , other than the
employes of the reads , were required
to pay , the Income from this
source would nearly or quite
make up the difference between the
present rate and the one proposed.
Numerous instances can bo cilcd of a re-
ductipn

-

of passenger rates proving
profitable to the railroads from giving a
stimulus to travel , and that such should
bo the practical result is obvious. It
would bo a wise thing on the part of the
railroads to make this concession to the
public , but of course they will bo found
vigorously antagonizing the proposition.-

IT

.

is to be hoped that Chicago , in her
eagerness to reap a great harvest of
material gain from the World's fair , will
not bo unmindful of her obligation to
take every possible measure of precau-
tion

¬

for the protection of the health of
the millions who will pour their money
Into her coffers. The exposition city
should not bo made a distributing
point for cholera or any other disease
thijt thrives .upon bad sanitary condi-
tions

¬

, and yet it does not appear that
Chicago is taking the needful measures
to insure cleanliness. The city is con-
fessedly

¬

filthy and all ' efforts to
Induce public ofiluitils to do their duty
In the mutter of'heulth precautions have
produced little effect. Plenty of money
for the effective performance of the
work is wrung from the taxpayers , but
an outrageously small return is given
for it. Lot Chicago turn her able sand-
baggers

-

loose on" her equally ublo-
boodlors. .

TAMMANY is opposing national
quarantine with all Its power because
It wants to run the quarantine business
in Now York for what there Is in it
politically and financially. Now York
lias always claimed that the rest of the
country had no right to complain of
Tammany if she could stand it , but the
organization often proves ilself an
enemy to the inlorosts of the people
everywhere.-

A

.

Soi to .Mr. Thnr.Htcm-
.lleatrlcc

.

Times ,

John M. Thurston will bo the winning
candidate for United Status senator two
ycais hence.

Kind of Ills Kind.-

Piifrburv
.

Join-mil.
The person who has a Nebraska fnrm anil-

a pen full of hogs needs nobody's sympathy.-
Ho

.

can wear diamonds If ho chooses to do so.-

ACCOM

.

) inodutliiK , Very.

The oflco! seldom has a chiinco to seek the
man. The nucomiuodatititf American doesn't
want to put It to any trouble.-

A

.

Nvvlpo tit tlio 1'nlthlul.-
CVifraio

.
Jfufl-

.It
.

Is pleasant to receive Mr. Cleveland's
assurance that ho considers his main duty a
repeal of the McKinley hill. Judging from
democratic talk around hero we thought it
was u division of thootllcos-

.I'atcrtmlUm

.

In MinnrHotii.

The Minnesota legislature Is gcttlnpr ready
to try a now form of paternalism. It is pro-
posed

¬

to amend thu state constitution sons
to enable thu state to insure all farm build-
ings

¬

at cost. It will bo In effect compulsory
mutual assessment ttre Insurance. A loss by
Uro , whether thu result of carelessness or In-

cendiarism.
¬

. will full UIKHI tin ) whole com-
munity

¬

, That In Itself uilgUt not bo so bad ,

but It will bo vorM'fttraiiKO If such Iniumnco
should not lend , to twgus claims , robbing the
community of rawro thnti the lire* destroy
liven Minnesota furmcrs hnvo not advanced
so far toward ihumiin perfection as to make
practicable tluuVcorles of communism ,

Kn'nrltcd Out McKrlRlmn ,

4VftM ,

"IntclllRcnco; "lonesty. manhood nml
decency should bo considered ," rcmnriw
the Columbua 'Arjjus. "In the election of-
a senator. " Cortalniy. That's the reason
so many arc opined to MeKelghan-

.5ii.

.

. <
Jolltlcnl-

SprtnafliM ,

The Almighty his now heard both sides of
the controvorsyibtitwceii tlio rival houses in
the Kansas luKialuturu. Hoth republican
and populist clergymen , In offering prayer
at the opening of the sessions , have taken
occasion to run In strong arguments In favor
of the organization prayed for.-

A

.

Word of U'nnilni;.

Ill the World's fair district hotel enter-
prises

¬

are springing up like mushrooms.
South of Hyde park station forty-two struc-
tures

¬

are already projected or begun. Many
of these plans undoubtedly are legitimate ,
but there seems to bo ground for suspicion
that some of them are llttlo moro than
schemes to lleeco the unwary. Agents for
mammoth hotel enterprises lire going about
through the land picking up stockholders
and investors on the strength of llaming
posters and gnyly-eolorod advertising maps-
.It

.

would be u source of genuine regret if the
opening of the World's fair wcro to bo
marked by the successful collapse of a num-
ber

¬

of schemes which had llttlo more founda-
tion

¬

than desire to separate the bucolic
stranger from his hard-earned dollars.

The AVttielu'd C.ipltiil Hunk.-

Xciv
.

Yurie Time * .

The failure of the Capital National haul :
f Lincoln , Nob. , which was announced
cstcrday , is remarkable for two things , the-
me amount of state money in tlio bank
ml the fact that thu b.ink was paying 0 per
cut on current balances. Wo are not uwnre-
if how general the practice may IMS among
lie banks of the west , but It is clearly one
hat should make state ofllcers more than
usually careful Iu depositing state funds. In-
hiseaso it seems that the personal bonds of-
ho president and cashier of the bank wcro-
aken nnd approved by the state oflicials , so
hat the state treasurer is not responsible.

What adds to the appearance of bad Inspcc-
ion of tills bank is tlio fact that it is reported
hat Its weak condition had been known for
omo time to the ollicers of other banks.-

riio
.

affair is far from reassuring as It now
ooks.

A'Kllll.lbK.l .I.VW XKllll.lSK.lXS.

Peter Wall , :i Harvard grocer , has as-
signed.

¬

.

K. Hue. a well known resident of Brock , Is
dead at tlio ago of SI years.

The Nebraska City creamery has changed
lands and will be reopened in the spring.

Another bi' Irrigating uitch Is to ho dug
.n ScoUs-Blutf county to water 10,000 acres.

Seven hundred Thaycr county people went
out on u wolf hunt and captured four of the
mhnals.-

An
.

angry hog at Table Hock nearly bit off
Warren Mitchell's foot. The wound bled
iirofusely , but tlni oot will bo saved.

The commissioners of Saunders county
invo been potifiiiucd to divldo Douglas
U'cdnct and make the north hulf known as
Morse UlufT-

.Tlio
.

I'-ycar-old , son of T. S. Fretz of Ord-
ricd; to skate qn his nose and the slush Ice
icarly amputated that useful organ. The

doctors think it will grow on again.
Scott Henry , an .Anselmo bachelor , met

Mrs. Maggie Biikllig for the lirst time on
Sunday , and before the shades of Monday
night had fallen lio-Jiad made her his wife.

The Lancaster county agricultural society
meets at Hlckmn'li On Saturday , nnd will try
to discover whether it will forfeit its right
to ten acres of hiwflhat it owns in the state
fair grounds if il fails to hold the fair this
year at LincolrifIt - is understood that
attorneys for both the friends of Ilicknuin
and Lincoln uro (Jrbparlng opinions covering
the question.

The recent sinVof Mrs. M. E. Gandy-
ngainst Joseph Houtpr and Peter Miller,
which occurred liist-iveck in' the United
States court at Lincoln , has brought to mind
the peculiar flight of John Heutcr , who
owned about 2,000 acres of land in Paw-
nee

¬

county which ho was farming at
the time. IIo was largely in debt , but
most people thought his paper was nil
right. Ho vanished suddenly , no ono seemed
to know where , although there were rumors
of some ono seeing a man disguised in-
woman's attire , fleeing along the highway
several miles from Table Kock , making
toward tlio Missouri Pacltlo railway. His
property was attached , sold out to satisfy
mortgages and numerous creditors. Ills
family soon after left and it is said that ho is
now operating .a largo ranch in Australia.-
Tlio

.

suit , wnich was for near STi.OOO and flvo-
or six years' interest , was to decide whether
the names of Joseph Hcuter and Peter Mil-
ler

¬

wore forged on the note by the principal ,

John Heutcr or not.

SOME JIEX 07''
Edward II. P.iyson of Salem , Mass. , has

filled the ) ositioii of cashier in ono bank for
sixty-seven years. Ho Is IK) years old and
last week resigned his position.

James Hand and his son George parted
twenty-eight years ago and did not again sco-
or hear of each other until two weeks ago ,

when they discovered ono another in Scuttle ,

and learned at the same time that they had
been living within a few miles of cacti other
on Puget sound for many years past.

When Mr. Hayes was president he was
traveling In the west and thcro mot an
English touring party at the house of a-

ranchman. . A pretty little quadruped came
into a room where the president and an
English lady were , mid both began stroking
it. "This is a pretty goat" said the lady.-
"My

.

end is antelope , madam , " answered Mr.
Hayes quietly-

.ExPresident
.

IIuyc.s invented an Ingenious
metlioa of shaking hands with a crowd. He
once made n short speech to 10,00(1( people In
Columbus , regretting that ho could not
shako hands with every ono present. "But-
I have a plan , " said Hayes. "I'll hold up-
my hand , and when 1 shako every ono
shako.1 IIo did It'and'it seemed as though
10,000 hands went up-

.Ovldo
.

Musln , the violinist , who was re-
cently

¬

injured In a train wreck in Iowa , ap-
peared

¬

in San Francisco this week with his
dark hair and beard changed to snowy white.
The shock of the collision of the two trains
and the nervous strain resulting from four of
permanent injury produced a great effect on
his high-strung temperament , the outward
sign of which was the sudden transformation
In the color of his hair.

General Lonsstruat was offered the port-
folio

¬

of postmaster general in President
Hayes'cabinet. A ho last moment it was
discovered that (loneral Longstrcet was ai
enthusiastic , and as Hayes
wanted John Sherman to bo the nominee in-
18SU the cabinet ivtis recast and Colonel U-

M. . Key was appolntwl to represent the ox
confederates , nmlKQuneral Longstreot was
sent as minister tofl'tirkoy. GenorM Long-
street tells this hlfiiB lf.

Senator Kcnna fvaveled a part of ono sea
BOH through the n.opulains of West VirginI :

with a circus. Evuririevcning and nftcrnooi
the young candidate , (or congress appeared ii
the ring when the jptvformanco was about
half over and rnhdi"3' speech. The com
binatton proved a K* it success , both for
circus and candidatii. The novelty attractei
people till they linjlto bo turned away am-
Kcnna was elected .by a great majority
though ho had to ifcwt a bolting candidate

Marshall CushlnJr. fh private secretary o
Postmaster GoneralrWanamakor , was a
newspaper correspondent in Washington
when the Phlladelnhian first entered the
cabinet. Mr. Gushing went to that gentle-
man ono day for information upon two quesl-
ions. . Hegardlng ono the postmaster gen-
eral answered freely , but would vouchsafe
nothing regarding the other. As to the lat-
ter , however , Mr. Cushlng wasablo to secure
light elsewhere ; and his paper printed i
good story about both matters next day
Mr. Wnnamaker was sufficiently annoyed a
his being outwitted to icprovo Mr. Gushing
homo time afterward , wheroujxjti the cor-
respondent mauo so good u defense of hi-

coursu that ho was invited to become th
cabinet onlcer's secretary.

Cold I" * ' 'o Xnrtli.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Ji 20. Northern Mlnno-

sola , North Dakota and Manitoba are nx-

perionrlng the most Intensely cold woatho-
of the winter. The thermometer at 7 n , in

at St Vincent was 2S = below wro. At the
8.11110 hour It was 20s. below nt Moorhcad ,
2S= below nt (Irani VVrks , 'JO' bclov * nt
Jamestown , !M => below .nt Calgary. 1S =
below nt Helena , and S0! = below nt Whee-

lL.tin

-

TO ;: .vr-

.'iinirnU

.

of I'lilltlpt llrooks mid I'rol.ito

BOSTON , Mass. , Jan. Srt. W'th' tlio imprcs-
Ivo

-

funeral services of the Hplscop.il church
ho remains of the late Bishop Phillips
Jrooks were today laid to rest In Auburn
omotory. From 8 to 11 this morning the
emalns lay In state under a catafalque In-

ho vestibule of Trinity church. A guard of-
lembers of tlio Loyal Ix.'glon , of which the
cad bishop was an honorary member , kept
l ll on cither sldo the black casket whllo-
ho throng of people passed continuously
hrough the vestibule to take n lust look at-
ho familiar features of the dead prelate.-

I'IUT
.

WAYNE , Ind. , Jan. " ( ! The funeral
of the late Catholic bishop. Dwengcr , took
ilaco today. There was a solemn requiem
iass at the cathedral. The funeral was ono
f the largest demonstration * of the kind
ver seen In this city. Archbishop Elder of-
'Iticlnnali officiated nt the mass. Bishop
Jndomaeher of Nashvlllo preached the fun-
nil sermon. The immense cathcHlr.il was
rowded and hundreds were turned away-

.Iraltli

.

Olllrliiln I.iioldiiK Into Uin llrrnilI-
lUKlncos t'omlnmiiliig I'rozrn i'rult.-

Dr.
.

. Homers has started his Inspectors upon
the trail of tlio bakers to ascertain if the

revisions of the new bread ordinance are
icing complied with. Tlio ordinance was
Kissed over a week ago and fixed the weight
jf the sinjflo standard loaf at sixteen ounces
nid the double standard tit thirty-two ounces.-
Vny

.

violation of the provision of the
ordinance is deemed a misdemeanor and Is-

imnlshablo byline. The inspcctois are de-
termined

¬

to permit of no Imposition being
iracllcod and will keep a very close eye
ipon the loaves displayed for sale.-

A
.

largo amount of fKimiins and other
ropical fruits are being condemned by the

officials. Especially is this true of the first
mined fruit. Any amount of it has been
frozen and fallen Into the hands of the street
eildlers , who have no scruples regarding
vhat they offer for salo-

.Cnimdhin

.

I'arlliimrnt.
OTTAWA , Out. , Jan. ' 'rt. Governor General

Stanley opened Parliament this afternoon
with a speech , In the course of which ho
spoke of the retaliatory tolls imposed on Ca-
ladian

-

vessels passing through the See
canal- ana said Canada was hastening the
completion of the Canadian canal works ,

which will make that country independent
of the United States canals.-

Spnlii'H

.

Kcprvtuntiitlvf ! ut Chicago.-
MADHID

.

, Jan. 20. It has been decided that
iifanta Eulalhi , youngest sister of the late
ving , and tier husband , Prince An-
oine

-
; , shall represent the queen regent of
Spain at the Columbian exposition at Chi ¬

cago.

ARSiRlimtril! ( hi ) To" n Mnr lml-

.Dvr.itsntmo
.

, Tcnn. , Jan. 2i ! . Ex-Marshal
Nichols was assassinated last night by Oso-
Sutler[ , who escaped. A largo reward is

offered for the assassin.

Moving Down Town.
For nearly two years the Presbyterian

Hospital was located in Kountzo Place , but
will in a wceit or two be moved down town.-

J'ho
.

four-story brick building , formerly the
Derby hotel and located on Thirteenth street
near iodgo , has been leased for a term of
yours anil will bo fitted up in first class
style for a hospital.

Fought ut n 1'rnynr Meeting.
, Mo. , Jan. 20. At a Methodist

revival , eight miles from hero , last night ,

James Simmons anil James Snow became In-

volved
¬

in a quarrel ami fought with knives.
Both received serious wounds. Mrs. Sim-
mons

¬

entered the fray and was badly cut , as
was another female of the sumo family.
George SIIOAV, a son , received mortal wounds-

.sr.iitTisns.

.

.

Iloston Gazette : The pool's eye In a flno
frenzy rolling seldom mukcsu ten htrlUu-

.rt.Ilndoliilila

.

Time :, : Tlimfls m nrrnliy rep-
.jsented

-
. us cnrryliiR u scytlio. This will
probably be kept up till It Is no mower.

Now Orlcuns IMcayunui In a general kick on-
thu question of rank II appears that 11 number
of the rear admirals want to comu to the front.

Lowell Courier : Tlio hose mnkors of Wil-
lthuni

-
Imvo btruck. They probably knit their

brows before they went out and then dained
their employers. ,

Wllllamsport Itcpiihllcnii : You may freeze ,
you may bust thu nas inetur If yon will , but ut-
tliu end of thu month , ju.st tliu same , there's
thu bill.

Chicago News : The 1'liino Virtuoso Why
didn't you hear my lust .solo ?

The Truthful Man ( fervently ) Ilccnuso des-
tiny

¬

has endowed me with powers of locomo-
tion.

¬

.

Alchlson Globe : In almost every letter thnt-
n woman writes to another woman thuro Is n-

llttlo soft wad that feels like money through
tlio envelope , but which Is only a hamplo of
her newest dress.

Chicago Mull : Senator Wolcott cannot pre-
vcnl

-
thu sale of thu C'olumblun stump , bill ho-

mlxht taku his splto out by licking It occasion ¬

ally.
Washington Star : "Wo Imvo a lovely whist

club ," shu Mild , artlessly. "Wu mndo u rule
Hint uny girl who spoke should pay u penny
Into tlio treasury for nvery word .she uttered.-
"Quito

.

Ingenious , " "V'osjbutl tlim'l belong
to it uny more. " "Why not ! " "l'i; suyb he-
can't allord It. "

Cincinnati Star : The oldesl plumber cannot
remember u winter <o admirably tempered , so-
fnvoniblo for business iiml wltliul so s'utlifuc-
tory us this one lias been.-

I'MiDOBS

.

AND 1'r.llFOHMAXCE-
..IJim

.

(ijun( ( Jniirn t ( .

"Woll .TiiKloy" questioned Itiigly ,
"Now answer frank nnd free-

How stand thu resolutions
You Hindu for "OilV-

""Woll Ilajjly , " answered .Tuslcy
WIlli u deprecating cotish-

"My resoliit Ion's pretty well
1 sworu otr swearing off. "

ami. 'ou ME-

.rittslivru

.

Dtspa'ch.
You may Imvo the girl , tluiRlrl with wealth ,

Or tlio Rlrl with the pretty face ;
You way have the girl with tlio .1 mm form ,

And the ono with Dulsurtlun grace.

You nmy Imvo tlio ono with the family crest ,
Or thu ono culled "Srclnty's (Jin-ens"

You may have the ono who Is seeking fume
On tliu btagu where sliu l.s nightly seen.

Hut you cannot Imvo my Idoul girl ,
My infection for her'sn fact ,

Ami shu Is thu girl , thu girl whohai-
On every occasion ta-

ct.Perfect

.

The predominating qualities
of Flavoring Extracts should
be absolute purity , excellent
flavor and superior strength.
All of these elements are
combined in a perfect degree
in Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavors ; therefore if the
housewife wants a complete
cake , pudding or cream , she
should make use of them.
Those who want the very best
flavorings are never disap-
pointed

¬

in purchasing Dr-
.Trice's

.

Vanilla , Lemon ,
Orange , etc. , which arc as
natural as the fruit from
vrhich they arc extracted.9

WILL NOT BE DETERRED

Pwshlont Harrison Will Nominate n Succes-

sor

¬

to Justice Lamar.

PREFERS A" SOUTHERN REPUBLICAN

Cnn Compel tlio Continuation of Any Jinn
Who U I'p to the IIIK | | .Stnnilitrit-

of 1'rm Inns . .liidlvlii-
lAiptilitm| 'iit-

V43iii.voTOS

.

Ilur.KAiror Tint UEG , )
Mil KouHTKii.XTit STIIKCT. >

WASIIINIITO.V , D.U. , Jnit. 20. )

Tun Bun rorrosixmdcnt has the authority
for announcing in the most positive terms
that Pivsldcnt Harrison will nominate a
successor to the late Associate Justice
l-atnnr. The nomination will pmbablv bo
sent to the sonata -before the end of next
week. Tim president will not bo deterred
by the democratic nml mugwump
clamor whli-li has arisen slnco the
death of Justlco T ; unnr from exercising
what ho regards , not merely us his constitu-
tional

¬

right , hut us his olllclal duty. More-
over there is every reason for asserting that
whoever may be nominated for tlio vacancy
on the supreme bench , will bo conllrmcd , de-
spite

¬

the partisan opposition of certain dem-
ocratic

¬

senators who will probably bo led by
Senators Vest and Voorhecs. The president
consulted , at the white house today , about
this subject with Vice President Morton and
Senators Mandersuii , Platt , Dolph , lliggins
and others.

His conversation with the vlco president
is supposed to have been with reference to
forcing confirmation and the presiding ofllcor-
of the senate is believed to have satisfied the
president that It Is within the power of the
republican majority in that body to compel
the conllrmntion of any man who l.s up to tlio
high standard of the previous Judicial ap¬

pointments made by this administration.U-
IMY

.

H.Miiy llu Avcompllslinl.
The light over the continuation of cx-

lloprcsoiitntivoMcCoimis
-

of Maryland to the
supreme bench of the District of
Columbia , which was vry bitter
mid determined , demonstrated that the dem-
ocratic

¬

side of the senate chamber can bo
overcome if tlio republicans are united in
their opposition to any nomination. Tills can
bo done either by some form of clotiiro re-
stricted

¬

in its working to executive sessions
or by threatening to spend so much time In
considering the nomination as to imperil ono
or moro of the great appropriation bills and
so compel an extra session of the next con-
gress

¬

immediately after March 4.
From tlio conversations which the presi ¬

dent held with some of the senators who
consulted will ! him today Tun Jiiu cor-
resixmdent

-
is able to indicate quito accu-

rately
¬

the position taken by the president.
He believes it to be his right and his duty to
fill the vacancy on the supreme bench. In
the second pluco he regards it as his duty
.to his party and his country to nominate ii
republican or at least a man who is not im-
pregnated

¬

with the doctrine of states
rights as was Justice Lamur and as Is Chief
Justice Fuller , hi the next place the
president considers that the appointment
ought , if possible , to go south , inasmuch us
Justice Lamar was the only distinctive
southern man uiwn the supreme bench.
Finally the president , under ordinary cir-
cumstances

¬

, would regard It as almost im-
perative

¬

to 1111 the vacancy by the promotion
of some republican Judge of a southern cir-
cuit

¬

court. Such n promotion , however.
would cause n vacancy on the local federal
bcciieh , which , on account of the lack of
time between now and March 1. would al-
most

¬

fortainly bo left for President Cleve-
land

-
to fill.

Will Consider Morll Wholly.
During the coming week President Harri-

son
¬

will examine carefully the names of
prominent southern republicans both on and
off the federal bench which may bo submit ¬

ted to him , and if ho llnds among them a
man who meets his standard as to private.
character and professional acquirements ho
will undoubtedly .bo noninated. If thl list
of southern republican Jurists should not
provo wholly satisfactory , then the president
might turn to the north , although oven then
ho would bo disposed to select a southern
democratic Judge or lawyer whoso partisan-
ship

¬

is not extreme and who recognizes thatthe civil war ended tlio doctrine of statesrights us well us the institutions of slavery.
Of northern republicans , should ho bo

brought to choose from among then , the presi ¬

dent is known to look with n most favorable
eye upon ex-Senator John C. Spoonor of Wisi-
ronsin.

-
. Mr. Spooner, while u member of the

senate , made many warm personal friends
among democrats as well as on his own side
of the chamber. His personal character , hisprofessional experience and his natural abil ¬

ity would all unite in making opposition to
his confirmation ou either partisan or sec ¬

tional grounds absolutely futlio.
Tracy unit N'oliln Would Accept-

.It
.

is understood tlfnt there are two mem ¬

bers of President Harrison's cabinet who
would accept the nomination if it were
tendered them Secretary Tracy of theNavy and Secretary Noble of the Interior.If ho makes the selection from a northernstate tlio president would doubtless give the
name of General Tracy serious consideration.'1 hero is now no member of tlio supreme court
from the state of Now York , and moreover ,
the president is known to nave the highestrespect for General Traev's ability us ulawyer and a most corulnl liking for him us a-
man. . Friends of Secretary Noble have gone

no fnr ns to stiRRcst his nnmn to the *

dent , nml It la understood tlmt the president,

met the suggestion ultlt the reply tlmt
ho did not bcllovo tlmt Clcncrnl NiuV.u oui I
Iw continued , Inasmuch as ho would 1m
opposed by sovcr.il senators of his own
party.

Senator Mandorson called upon tlio
dent till * monilniT In response to-
remiosts from Messrs. Mcilieljohn , Mercer
nnd other * at Mtieoln nml presented the natiie-
iif Hon. John Ii.Vcbslerfnrthosiipremoi , ir-
vacancy. . The senator gave to the president
n strong statement | H'rsotialb of Mr Web
sters hlch nhllltk-sas a Jurist and endorsed hHsplendid character unit When
thn senator had made his presentation , thu-
mvsldent stated that the vacancy could nut.
be given to Ncbr.iskn , nml said that even ithe could give the vnennov to the north , Ni-
.lirasha

.

could not Impo lor II since Justice
Hrewcr of Kansas had but recently bucu
placed upon the supreme bench-

.Xntn
.

Question ori'itrly I'olltlm ,

The admission of Arizona , NewMexIconml
Utah is no longer n intention of party polities
In the senate but Is n incstlon of whether it
is safe to risk six new silver senators Thepresent senate Is quite ovenlv divided on the
llnanciul question and this situation Is likely
to continue unless the three territories are
admitted as states With their acquisition ,
however , the free silver element of the sen-
ate

-
would receive an addition to Its ranks

which would probably bo decisive In favor of
free silver.

Utah Is a largo silver producing state and
there could he no doubt us to the tlnaiK-lal
views of the senators representing I't.ih
New Mexico and ArUona are also producing
largo quantities of silver , anil It Is beltevea-
thnt they would send silver men lo congress
Thisviowof the situation has iwomc so
marked tlmt Senators Teller Woieott ,
Stewart anil others wlni are rcc..i" us
free sliver men are foremost in UI-RHII ? tlio
admission of the new states , while the antl
silver senators are foremost In opposing the
new states. U is probable that thc.fc.irof
five silver may defeat the efforts nf the ter-
ritories to secure admission , not onlj in "ho
present co'ngresa , hut In the next.-

IOUII'H
.

IVilrrnl-
Tlio democratic members of tlio Iowa con-

gressional delegation have come together
and parceled the federal patrunago which ,
under President I'levelaiiil , they expect to
have at their disposal. They have endorsed
Keprcscntntlve llutlcr of Iowa for the posi-
tion

¬

of superintendent of the railway mail
service. Mr. Butler is quite popular In
congress ; is well informed on the duties
of the ofllee , and his selection fnr the
place would give much satisfaction h. re
They have endorsed Kitprcscntntlvcli lo
for the DCS Moincs pension agciuj , I I )

Fullen of Kuirlield for the United .States diiv-
triet attorneyship of tlio southern district of
Iowa and Oito Sells of Vlnton for the north-
ern district of the stato. The delegation
also endorsed W.S. Desmond uf Marshall for
the northern district ami cxrongifssnmn-
lienton 1. Hall of llurllngton for his old po-

sition , commissioner of tlio patent olllce Mr
Hall made a record in that position under
President Cleveland four years ago which
will strongly recommend him for reappoint
meat. Mr. Hall is universally popular.

Senator Mnnderson lias offered ns an
amendment to the Indian appropriation hill ,

the following : "Provided , that authority Is
hereby granted to use miscellaneous receipts
received from sale of articles raised or man
ufaeturcd ill the Genoa school during the
fiscal year IS'.W in payment of indebtedness
Incurred during the llscal years is11.) ! and lkIH!

Today Senator Mnnderson reported from
the senate committee on military affairs ,

with recommendation that it bo made an
amendment to the sundry civil appropriation
bill , the measure he offered yesterday , appro-
priating $-'OI,000) each for tuo years forihe
purpose of carrying on the work upon Foi't-
Crook. . Tills insures practically the adop-
tion

¬

of the appropriation.
Senator Mandorson also reported back , ns-

nn amendment to the same bill , the measure
to relieve General John A. Brooke from the
Judgments obtained against him by men In
Mexico for false imprisonment.-

W.
.

. D. Mathews was today nominated to bo
register of the land olllco at O'Neill , vlco-

Ciillcsplo , resigned. The delay In nomination
was duo to u general stagnation of business
at the general land olllco nnd Interior de
partment.-

Representative.
.

Bryan today Introduced a
bill to pay John M. Burks $. 0 unlawfully col-

lected
¬

from him lisa fine , James Manning $1 !)

for services as fireman ut the Lincoln mubllu-
.building. and C. S. Wuito ?75 for snrvlc.es ns
engineer ut the Lincoln federal building.

Petitions have been received by Senator
Munderscm for appointments ns follows-
J.

-

. S. Bishop , as postmaster at South Sioux
City ; Dr. J. N. Davis , as member of the
pension board at York , vice Dr. Shldeler , who
refuses to qualify ; Allen Barker , us post-
master

-

at Fletcher , Nob.-
V

.

II. Unvillo was today appointed post-
master nt Powder Hiver , Johnson county ,

Wyo. , vice U Taylor , deceased.-
Tlio

.

Omaha bridge bill w.is sent to the
president today for his signature.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today dis-

missed
¬

the timber culture contest of Thomas
H.Butler against Walter Beobofrom Neligh ,

and the cash entry of Benjamin A. Uttobach-
ngainst Oliver M. Willing , from Grand
Island. The assistant secretary has af-

firmed
¬

the decision in the case of G. M-

.Lukes
.

, transferee of Kinsey II. Robinson ,

from Huron , S. D. , refusing the application
for continuation ; nlso the decision in the
case of Margaret Hayes , from Watortown ,

S. D. , cancelling her timber cuUuro cntry-

Itogux Coin-
.1'lilldilillililn

.

llcconl-
.It

.

has been reserved to Iho United States
to nmko tlio business of the counterfeiter
indifferently respectable. The government
puts 05 cents' worth of silver Into a dollar.-

A
.

counterfeiter could make n dollar with
moro silver In It ami sell it at u profit for 73-

cents. .

Miiniif.iQturnri an
Iu tao

Going to the bottom ,

On account of having leased the Benson store in

our rear and work of

tearing out the dividing

wall to begin in a few

weeks , we arc "going to

the bottom" on price.? , to

enable us to close out as

much of our stock as

] ) ossibleso that we can

start in new again in

our new palace. Suits

for $10 , 12.50 , $15 ,

16.50 , and so on , have been reduced at least

a third. While overcoats are cut down in the sains-

proportion. . Hoys' clothing has received a severe shock

in prices also. The pants that are oil in size go at

1.50 up to 5.00 and a little more , any pair worth 2 and

sometimes 3 times as much. Damaged goods will not

now be sold cheaper than our perfect garments.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

Store open ovnry ovpiilnJ till O.J1 j $ . W , COF. 15th Efld DOUglUS St


